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declining with age; yet she could say, IlTlîough
xay heart and my flesîx fail, God is the strenguli
of niy heart and. my portion for ever. Oue thing
only stood in the wvay of a peaceful departure;
this wvas the salvation of lier son. For this she
prayed long and oft. The Ministers of the Gos-
pel preaclied ofc times in tho parlour, nt least
saonthly, for many years. Tlio fathor and ino-
tlier liaving opened their hearts to, reccivo the
Lord, they received lis servants into their house,
and the God of gracc and pcace abode ivith thoîn.
The fact wvas, mamîy souls wore brought fromn
darkness to liglit and from the power of Satan
unto Goû, under that humble roof. 1 n'as an
eye-wvitness of this, and also, of Edwvard's induf-
ference, as it seemed, yet hoe was good naturcd.
.At length Mrs. IP.s day of deatb came on.
Standing betwveen two worlds, slie callcd for the
subject of lier niany prayers and tears. le took
luis seat by hier bed-skIe, 'aaiting n'ith patience
to know lier roquest. Fixing lier wishiful eye
upon him, she said: IlI have oîily one reqmiest to
make, my son ; you knowv 1 have put up niany
prayers for ý ou : I wvat yoîî to lineet dovn non'
and pray for me." IRemorse soized him; lie N'as
unable to utter a word; at longth lie souglit a
place to give %-omt to lus grief ; lie found tîte spot
wliere, -%vitli strong cries and tcars, lie sought
"l m of whoin Moses iii tîme Law and the Pro-
pliets did %vrite." The good Master restored
cumf'ort to lîim. le instantly returned to lus
motlmer's bed-side, saying: IlMotmor, I n'as un-
aide to fulfil your request; but noi' your prayers
are licard and answored on my account; 1 knon'
that ' te Son of Man lias pon'er on carth to
forgive sins.' " Who can tell the joy of tîmat
moment! Thc mnotier revivod la the agony of
death, and exclaimed, "lNon' lot tlmy liandmaid
depart la poace, for my oyes have seen thy sal-
vation." 1 miglit state tîmat it lias been tuld me
tlîat tlis young aman romains faithful.
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A VISIT TO TIE INI)IAN LANDS.

In coinpliance wvith tlîe request of mny hon-
,oured and osteemed brother in the Christian
Miuistry, the Bey. WV. M'Kilican, 1 paid a visit
to one of lis preaching stations la the Indian
lands, on Monday, tue 2Otli of last Mlarch. On
tho Friday preceding hie commencod a protractod
zneeting, and n'as expecting lîclp from myseif
aaothers. In this respect hie was disappointed,
with the exception of niy humble labours and tlîe
unexpected aid which I sliall mention in the
sequel. Prom Friday until Monday ovening hie
,had laboured alone; non' we labourcd together-

lie spcnking la Goelic, and 1 in Euglish. Not-
wîtlistanding tlîe rocent fnl of snow, business,
&o., the ameetinîgs wvero wohll attended. IVe met
iii the morning and afternoon of ecdi day. On
*Wednesday, at both services, the Bley. Mr. Clarkc,
a Presbyterin M1inister, %vas present, amid by Ilis
appropiriate reiiurcs, testificd lus npproval of
wvhat liaul beem snid anid dloue. .At tue hast ser-
vice tuo %'riter loft for homoe, aiîd tlîe meetings
eloscd. Brut suicl ivas tlîe interest inatiifcsted
by several wluo follon'ed to hrear huai at the
Scotchi River, that lutte nt ifit lue i'esolved to re-
turn on tIre fohloimmgi day, ami resurnie the meet-
ings. The newvs flen' apace, amui on Thursday
aftornoom, înamîy persons asscmbled, ivlien unex-
pectcdly wve wvere itssistodi by the Bey. NV. Fraser,
Blaptist inister. On Friday înorning, the
attendance n'as larger tlîan before. After an
1Englisli sermon froîn myseif, Mr. F. preaclîed
in Goelie, and thon left. )ir. M'Killican and I
thon contiinued the meetings until Sabbath after-
noua, iv'hen they closed. On theu Sabbath day
nearly 400 poersonsw~ere assembled la tho, chmurcli
buiht in the 19 th concession. At the last service,
tho Bev. MUr. Clarke -%vas presoat, spoke for a
fow' minutes in Gielie, and lie, n'itlî many others,
partcd -%itli tlîe writer lin tlîe most affectiomiato
and cordial mainer. Mrany came from a long
distance during tlrese meetings. Some vho bad
arran-ed to bi la Montreal on business, put off
their visit, althotigli late ia the season, that thoy
miglit ho presont. 'The greatest intercst n'as
nmanifosted by aU. Soctarianism n'as altogether
excluded. There Nvas perfect unanimity in the
speakers and imarers, and the groatest hiuduess
%vas evincod. Iudced, tire writer uiever spent a
iv'ek with groater satisfaction amud deliglît, and
tliero is reason to, believe tînt God blessed the
efforts made iii lus ane aad for luis glory, in the
revival of religion amoag bis people, and la tîte
conversion of sinners.

Siîîee these linos wcre wvritten I have heen in-
formcd tlîat several, friends lu Moatreal contri-
buted to the erection of tîme clîurdli just mon-
tioned. Hon' gratifying to tliem mnust bo tlies
precediag information, and n'hat an encourage-
ment to the friends of Christ to contribute of
their substance to aid la tlîe nccessary multipli-
cation of suitable places of n'orslîip in tlîis gron'-
ing province. J. T. B.

May 2, 1843.

Cumeucîr Music.-We have receiçcd, the
followiag communication, witli the query
appeaded, fromi an cstceincd Correspondent
in Toronto. We cannot promise to, open our
pages- to n long discussion on the subjeet


